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0n 7 February 1983, the CounciL accepted the principIe of continuinq
activi ty lor the New Cornmunity Instrument; it def ined a set of jo'int
guideL'ines to be commun'icated to ParLiament under the conciLiat'ion pro-
c edure.
Demand for NCI Loans to finance eligibLe investment has been brisk: con-
tracts s'i gned under the tranche authori sed Last Apr"i t notnr amount to a Lmost
600 miLLion ECU, and in view of the projects pending, whether aLready ap-
proved or under consideration, this tranche w'iLL very soon be entirety
accounted for. The Commiss'i on is consequentLy proposing an impLement'i ng
Decision, w'i thout waiting for the outcome of the conciLiat'i on procedure,
to make a f urther tranche avai labLe. For it i s 'i mportant to avo'i d any
interruption in the activity of an instrument that has proved its value
in supporting investment at a time when investment is of vitaL importance.
In accordance r,,,'i th the arrangements set out in the joint guideL'i nes, the
attached proposaL Lays down broad criteria for the eLiqibiLity of pro-
jects to be fjnanced. In view of the economic situation and of the ge-
neraL need to promote investment, and in the tight of its past experience'
the Comm'issjon feets that the first tranche should be avaiLable for pro-
jects from aLL the reLevant fieLds of appLication. Hor^lever, the Commis-
sion woutd tike to concentrate on certain types of investment within
these fieLds, in accordance h,ith the guideIines announced Last 0ctober
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'i n jts communicat'i on on initiatives for promoting investment'''.
types of investment concerned are :
tne
the fie[d of ene?gy, investment to encourage the efficient use
energy/ one of the priorit'ies of Community poLicy;
(i) in
of
(1) COM(82) 641 finat of 1t+ 0ctober 1982
g(i'i) in the fieLd of infrastructures, those associated rllith the
deveLopment of productive activities so as to contribute
more directLy to raising the rate of productive investment;
aLso, in L'ine w'ith the Commission's traditionaL objectives,
those that contnibute to reg'ionaI deveLopment or promote the
interests of the CommunitY as such;
(iii) in the fjetd of industry and the productive sector"sr'investment,
ma'inLy by smat L and medium-sized undertakings, that wi LL contri-
bute directly or indirectLy to creating new jobs, and to the dis-
semination of innovation and new techniques.
In the Light of experience, and in view of the present economic situation,
the Commission caLcuLates that a tnanche of 1 500 m'i[[ion ECU wiLL enabte
it to make a rapid and significant contribution to promot'ing investment,
in resBonse to the request of the European Counci[.
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3ProposaL for a
COUNCIL DECISION
impLementing. Decision empowering the
Commission to borrow unden the New Community Instrljment
for the purpose of promoting'investment t^lithin the Commun'ity
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMIVIUNITIES,
Having regand to the Treaty estabIishing the European Economic
Commun i t y,
Having regard to CounciL Decision -../..../EEC of ,.
empowering the Comm'ission to borrow under the New Community Instrument
for the pufpose of promoting investment w'ithin the Community(1), und in
particuLar ArticLe 2 thereof,
Having regard to the proposa L f rom the Commi ru'i on(2),
Hav'ing regard to the opinion of the Eunopean Pa.Liut"nt(3)
Having regard to the opin'ion of the Economic and SociaL Committ""(4)
hlhereas the pur.pose of the Community's action is to impLement investment
projects consistent brith the Commun'ity's priolity objectives'in the fieLds
of energy, infrastructure and investment projects, ma.inLy those of smaLL
and medium-s'i zed undertak'i ngs, in'i ndustry and the other product'i ve sec-
IOT S;
tnJhereas the Community has set itseIf the objective of stimul-ating econo-
mi c act -i ,r ity and of support i ng ccmmon poL i c'i es by Conmuni ty measures, i n
part'i cular by making optimum use of the Community's fjnanc'i aL instruments/
wnich combine in a co-ordinated poL'i cy to promote'i nvestment and cr:mbat
unemployment, tfte need for such a poLicy having been stressed by the
Eunopean CounciL in BrusseLs on 30 March 1982;
(1) 0J
(? ) 0.1(l) 0J(t,) 0J
L.
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|,l,nereas particuLar attention should be directed to investment whrch
contributes to the more efficient use of energy and to jnvestment wh'ich
contributestothedevetopmentofinfrastructures;
tdhereas a greater effort of investment rnust be made in the productive
sectors, and whereas priority'in this area is to be given mainLy to
'i nvestment by smaLL and medium-size'd undertakings'i n industry arrd the
other prorJuctive sectors, with a view in particuLar to encouraglng the
dissem'ination of innovation and neuJ techniques;
ldhereas Community action in those fieLds wiLL make a speciaL contri-
bution to the ach ievement of the Commun'ity's obj ectives of reduc'ing
reg'ionaL disparities, raising growth rates, adjusting production struc-
tures and permanentLy soLving the empLoyment probLem,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOIdS:
An initiaL tranche of borrowings is hereby authorized for an amount wh'ich
shaLI not exceed the equivaLent of 1 500 miLLion ECU in principaL.
ArticLe 2
The proceedscf theborrowings refernedto inArticLe 1 sha'LL be Lent tofinance
irrvestment pro jects carried out on Community terr"i tory wh'i ch heLp atta'i n the Comnnu-
nityts priority object'ives in the energy and irrfrastructure sectors, ond
anaLogous"i nvestment projects, ma'i nLy those carried out by smaLL and
medium-sized undertakings, in industry and the other productive sectors-
To this end, priority shatL be given to fjnancing:
a) the efficient use of energy, the reptacement of oil by other sources
of energy in alL sectors and infrastructure projects faciLitat'ing
such repLacement;
Art'ic Le 1
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b) .i nf rastructure projects which are assoc jateC ilitl' the deveLopment o,f pro-
ductive act.i vites, which contribute..to r"egiohaL deveLopmertt or which are
of Community interestr'i ncLuding transport, teLecommUnicat'i ons
and informat.i on technoLogy, and the transmiss'i on of energy;
c)'investment projects, mainly those of smatL and medium-sized
undertakingsr'i n'i ndustry and the other productive sectors,
designed in particular to promote the d'i sseminat'i on of jnnovat'i on
and new techniques.
Art'i c Le 3
The Comm'ission shalL decide whether or not projects are eLigibLe in
accordance biith the foLLow'ing guidetines:
- the provis.i ons of Art.i cte 2 in order to meet the community's
principaL econom'i c ProbLems;
- the provis'ions of the Treaty andof secondary LegisLation, in particuLar
those reLating to compet'i t'i on' and Community rules and poLicies
appL'icabLe in the fieLds in question.
Done at
Fo r t he Counc'i I
The Pre:i deri
